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Linking the Earth’s Ecosystems
to its Hydrological Cycle
*Mike Acreman
Water is the lifeblood of our planet. It is fundamental to the biochemistry of all
living organisms. The planet’s ecosystems are linked and maintained by water. It drives
plant growth and provides a permanent habitat for many species, including some 8500
species of fish, and a breeding ground or temporary home for others, such as most of the
world’s 4200 species of amphibians and reptiles described so far. Water is also a universal
solvent and provides the major pathway for the flow of sediment, nutrients and pollutants.
Through erosion, transportation and deposition by rivers, glaciers and ice-sheets, water
shapes the landscape and through evaporation and condensation, it drives the energy
exchange between land and the atmosphere, thus controlling the Earth’s climate.
The Bruntland Report, Our Common Future (WCED, 1987), Caring for the Earth
(IUCN/UNEP/WWF, 1991) and Agenda 21 from the UNCED Conference in Rio
in 1992 marked a turning point in our thinking about water and ecosystems. A central
principle that emerged was that the lives of people and the environment are profoundly
inter-linked and that ecological processes keep the planet fit for life providing our food,
air to breathe, medicines and much of what we call “quality of life”. The immense
biological, chemical and physical diversity of the Earth forms the essential building
blocks of the ecosystem. The sustainable development of water was the focus of the
Dublin Conference in 1991 (a preparatory meeting for UNCED). It concluded that
“since water sustains all life, effective management of water resources demands a holistic
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approach, linking social and economic development with protection of natural
ecosystems” (ICWE, 1992). For example, upstream ecosystems need to be conserved
if their vital role in regulating the hydrological cycle is to be maintained. Well managed
headwater grasslands and forests reduce runoff during wet periods, increase infiltration
to the soil, aquifers, and reducessoil erosion. Downstream ecosystems provide valuable
resources, such as fish nurseries, floodplain forests or pasture, but these must be provided
with freshwater and seen as a legitimate water user. At the UNCED Conference itself,
it was agreed that “in developing and using water resources priority has to be given to
the satisfaction of basic needs and the safeguarding of ecosystems” (Agenda 21 chapter
18, 18.8). Thus whilst people need access to water directly to drink, irrigate crops or
supply industry, providing water to the environment means using water indirectly for
people. This concept is so basic that it has permeated all aspects of water resource
management, such as the new water law of South Africa, whose Principle 9 states that:
“the quantity, quality and reliability of water required to maintain the ecological functons
on which humans depend shall be reserved so that the human use of water does not
individually or cumulatively compromise the long term sustainability of aquatic and
associated ecosystems”.
This paper describes the linkages between the Earth’s ecology and water, particularly
the importance of natural hydrological functions performed by ecosystems and the
amount of water required to maintain them.
WATER AVAILABILITY
The availability of water varies both spatially and temporally. There are areas of the
world where precipitation almost never occurs, except as occasional dew, such as the
Atacama desert in southern Peru. In contrast, the western coast of New Zealand’s South
Island frequently receives in the region of 7-8000 mm of rainfall per year. Precipitation
in any place is never constant. In August 1988 only a few years after the tragic scenes of
drought and starvation in the Sahel region of Africa, the world’s attention was again
drawn to the region, but this time by floods. In Nigeria, dams burst and in Sudan, the
swollen Nile flooded large areas of Khartoum. By the end of the present decade twelve
African countries with a total population of approximately 250 million people will suffer
severe water stress. With increasing population ten other countries will be similarly
stressed by the year 2025. Approximately 1100 million people, or two-thirds of Africa’s
population, will then live in these 22 countries, while four (Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi
and Malawi) will be facing an extreme water crisis (Falkenmark, 1989).
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In an effort to secure water resources and to alleviate the human suffering and
economic crisis caused by floods and droughts, governments and the development
assistance community have in recent years invested billions of dollars in structural
approaches to water management, such as building dams, embankments and other river
engineering schemes. Limited attention has been given to the role of natural ecosystems
in managing the hydrological cycle and to the potential for improved management of
natural aquatic ecosystems and river basins as alternatives to major engineering investments.
Furthermore, many of the current investments, notably dams and river alterations have
led to the drying-up of aquatic ecosystems downstream with the loss of fisheries, pasture
and other forms of degradation. This exacerbates the effects of drought and reduces the
options for meeting the social and economic development needs of the rural poor. 
It is for society to decide how to allocate available water in a way that maximises the
benefits it provides to society as a whole. The problem is to decide how much water should
be utilised directly for people for domestic use, agriculture and industry and how much
water should be used indirectly by people to maintain ecosystems that provide
environmental goods and elemental services. Obviously, the value that society places on
these alternative goods and services will determine the pattern of allocation. It is essential
therefore that the costs and benefits to society of allocating water alternatively to maintain
ecosystems and to support agriculture, industry and domestic uses are quantified.
HYDROLOGICAL FUNCTIONS OF NATURAL
ECOSYSTEMS
Natural ecosystems such as forests and wetlands play a valuable role in managing the
hydrological cycle. Vegetation encourages infiltration of water into the soil, aiding the
recharge of underground aquifers, lowering flood risk and anchoring the soil, thus reducing
erosion. In Honduras the La Tigra National Park, with 7500 ha of cloud forest, sustains
a high quality, well-regulated water flow throughout the year, yielding over 40% of the
water supply of Tegucigalpa, the capital city (Acreman & Lahmann, 1995). Because of
its value for watershed protection, La Tigra is today the focus of an investment programme
involving a series of economic incentives for villagers living in the buffer zones.
Forests also take-up water and release it into the atmosphere. A rainforest tree can
pump 2.5 million gallons of water into the atmosphere during its lifetime (Gash et al,
1996), but much of this is recycled and not lost from the forest. In the Amazon
rainforest, 50% of rainfall is derived from local evaporation. After forest cover is removed
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an area can become hotter and drier because water is no longer cycled between plants
and the atmosphere. This can lead to a positive feedback cycle of desertification, with
increasing loss of water resources in that area. Results of simulations using a global
circulation model, in which the Amazon tropical forest and savannah were replaced by
pasture land, predicted a weakened hydrological cycle with less precipitation and
evaporation and an increase in surface temperate (Lean & Warrilow, 1989) due to
changes in albedo and roughness. Rainfall was reduced by 26% for the year as a whole
(Shukla et al, 1990). Similarly, modelling the removal of natural vegetation in the
Sahelian region of Africa suggests that rainfall has been reduced by 22% between June
and August and the rainy season has been delayed by half a month (Xue & Shukla,
1993). As can be seen, these ecosystems function as water cycling systems between the
earth and the atmosphere and, in return for the water they use, provide the service of
regulating both global and local climate and maintaining local water resources. 
Ecosystem conservation can be a cost effective solution to water management. For
example, Mackinson (1983) has shown that the cost of establishment of protected areas,
reforestation where necessary, and other measures to protect the catchments of 11
irrigation projects in Indonesia, ranged from less than 1 to 5% of the development
costs of the individual irrigation projects. This compares very favourably with the
estimated 30-40% loss in efficiency of the irrigation systems if catchments were not
properly safeguarded. 
Wetlands, such as floodplains, marshes and reed beds, also perform important
hydrological functions within a catchment including storage of water during floods, nutrient
cycling and recharging groundwater. The value of utilising the natural functions of aquatic
ecosystems, as an alternative to major engineering investments, was recognised as early as
1972 by the US Corps of Army Engineers. They recommended that the most cost effective
approach to flood control in the Charles River of Massachusetts lay in conserving the 3,800
hectares of mainstream wetlands which provided natural valley storage of flood waters. A
case in point: Serious flooding of cities in Germany and the Netherlands along the River
Rhine during 1994 were made worse by the presence of embankments upstream. These
had separated the river from the floodplain wetland, protecting agricultural land, but
preventing the river’s access to natural floodwater storage. In 1995 two large flood storage
wetlands were created on the German bank of the Rhine as part of a programme to reduce
flood damage downstream and restore degraded floodplain ecosystems.
More recently, Hollis et al (1993) have demonstrated that recharge to the aquifer
which supplies well-water to some 100,000 people in the Komodugu-Yobe basin, Nigeria,
occurs during flooding of the Hadejia-Nguru wetlands. However, dams constructed
upstream, which stored water for intensive irrigation, have degraded the wetlands by
starving them of water. Following presentation of research on the natural functions of
the wetlands (HNWCP, 1996), the Nigerian authorities realised the benefits of conserving
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the wetlands and have been exploring the potential for releasing water from the reservoirs
to augment flooding of the wetlands. This practice is consistent with the ideas of Scudder
(1980) and Acreman (1994) who have promoted more widely the benefits of conducting
artificial flood releases from dams to conserve important ecosystems downstream as a
cornerstone of integrated catchment and water resources management.
Wetlands also perform important water quality functions. The Nakivubo papyrus
swamp in Uganda receives semi-treated effluent from the Kampala sewage works and
highly polluted storm water from the city and its suburbs. During the passage of the
effluent through the wetland, sewage is absorbed and the concentrations of pollutants are
considerably reduced. Water flowing out of the wetland enters Murchison Bay about 2
km from the intakes of the two Kampala water supply works. Consequently, the National
Sewerage and Water Corporation is supporting conservation of swamps and other wetlands
near Kampala because they purify the water, serving as a low cost alternative to industrial
sewage treatment. Likewise, Khan (1995) described the important functions of the 75,000
hectare North Selangor Peat Swamp forest, which borders one of the largest rice schemes
in Malaysia. These wetlands mitigate floods and maintain high water quality. In recent
years the forests have been cleared for agriculture and tin mining, reducing the buffering
effect on pollution and releasing sediment. It is forecast that further clearance would result
in significant water quality problems in the rice scheme. Because of this valuable water
purifying function, in many parts of the Europe and North America artificial wetlands
have been created to treat polluted water, including sewage effluent and mine waste.
It is clear from the above examples that natural ecosystems can perform valuable
hydrological functions. Clearly, though, not all ecosystems perform all functions: for
example, not all wetlands reduce floods, recharge groundwater and improve water
quality. Nevertheless, each has its own role to play in the natural processes of the
catchment. Thus, conservation of ecosystems should be a key element in sustainable
water resource management.
ECOSYSTEMS AS WATER USERS
With increasing population and demand for food and consumer products, the
priority for water resources allocation has been given to irrigated agriculture, domestic
supply and industry. Occasionally, “the environment” comes at the bottom of the list
without real recognition of the value of the benefits of natural ecosystems. This was
exemplified at a meeting of the riparian states of the Zambezi in 1993 (Matiza et al,
1995) when engineers stated that any water passing a proposed dam site was seen as a
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waste, particularly water which reaches the sea. This ignores the fact that valuable
ecosystems, along rivers and in coastal zones, rely on inputs of freshwater. For instance,
freshwater from the Zambezi supports extensive inshore fisheries on the Sofala bank
at the mouth of the river. This provides Mozambique with an important source of
foreign income worth some US$ 50-60 million per year. Gamelsrød (1992) has shown
that shrimp abundance is directly related to wet season freshwater runoff (Figure 1)
and that earnings could be increased by US$ 10 million per year by correctly releasing
flood waters from the Cahora Bassa dam which are not currently utilised. Likewise, a
positive relationship between freshwater runoff and shrimp production was found for
the Tortugas grounds off the Florida peninsula of USA by Lugo and Snedaker (1985).
These estuarine wetlands receive water from the Everglades National Parks and further
demonstrate the close link between ecosystems through the hydrological cycle.
Meynell and Qureshi (1995) reported on the functions and products of the delta
at the mouth of the River Indus delta in Pakistan. Mangroves have many vital functions.
By breaking the force of wind and waves, they protect the coast and Port Qasim from
damage. Wave height can reach six metres in the open sea beyond the mangroves, but
in the sheltered creeks the maximum recorded has been 0.5 metres. Mangroves also
stabilise the creek banks which maintains channel width. This focuses the currents,
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reducing sedimentation by encouraging scouring of the channels bed. The creeks are
thus self-cleaning and able to maintain their geometry naturally. Without mangroves
Port Qasim would need expensive engineering works such as sea walls and constant
dredging costing around Rs 30 (about US$ 1) per cubic metre and thus would not be
economical. The mangroves also support extensive fisheries. In 1988, 29,000 tonnes
of shrimps were landed, which constituted 68% of Pakistan’s US$100 million fish
export. The delta’s inhabitants harvest leaves for cattle fodder, which are very nutritious,
and branches for fuel wood that exceed 18,000 tonnes per year. In addition, the delta
has a very diverse wildlife ranging from crabs to dolphins and herons, as well as a high
tourist potential. However, the mangrove ecosystem relies on inputs of freshwater and
sediment from the Indus river, both of which have been reduced drastically by
construction of dams and irrigation schemes upstream, leading to degradation of the
delta. These findings reinforce earlier studies by Lugo and Snedaker (1974) who
undertook a global assessment of mangrove forests worldwide and found that the
complexity and productivity of coastal wetlands increases with high freshwater availability.
The Indus Water Accord, signed in 1991, detailed the distribution of Indus water
between the provinces and specified that which would be released to the delta. A figure
of 10 million acre feet (MAF) per year (equivalent to 390 m3sec-1) was thought to be
‘optimal’. Howeer, it was never specified how this water would be distributed during
the year; in particular, whether it should be a constant low flow or a short duration
flood peak. In reality, though, large floods that lead to relatively high flows to the delta
cannot be totally controlled upstream. On the contrary, in non-flood years the delta
may receive almost no freshwater at all.
A situation like this occurred in the Nile delta following the completion of the
high dam at Aswam in Egypt in 1968. Nutrients brought to the sea by the river used
to support a rich sardine fishery, but fish catches declined from 22,618 million tonnes
in 1968 to only 13,450 million tonnes in 1980, and rates are still falling. In the lower
Nile, fish populations have also declined. Of the 47 commercial species present in
1948, only 17 now exist. The reservoir behind Aswam has created new fishing
opportunities and produced some 34,000 tonnes in 1987, but much is due to the
increased fishing effort and it is unclear if this rate is sustainable.
In central Africa, Tchamba, Drijver and Njiforti (1995) describe how flood water
from the River Logone inundates, annually, a large floodplain, originally around 6000
km2. This wetland enjoys a high level of biodiversity with large herds of giraffe, elephant,
lions and various ungulates (including topi, antelope, reedbuck, gazelle, kob). Part of
the floodplain has been designated as the Waza National Park, which attracts around
6000 tourists per year. In the flood season, the entire floodplain becomes a vast fish
nursery. Up to the 1960s, fishing was the primary economic activity amongst the local
Kotoko people, who could earn US$ 2000 in four months. The Fulani name for the
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wetland is “yaérés”, which means “dry season pasture”, and annually some 300,000
cattle and 10,000 sheep and goats would graze on the floodplains (Schrader, 1986).
Pastures become accessible when surrounding savanna grasses withered and their protein
content was depleted. The carrying capacity was estimated at 1-2 cattle per ha, compared
with 0.2 for the surrounding savannah (Broer and Tejiogho, 1988). Since 1979, the
area inundated has reduced, partly because of climatic factors, but primarily due to the
construction of embankments and a barrage across the floodplain which created Lake
Maga to supply water to an irrigation project. Flooding has become insufficient in large
areas to grow any floating rice and fish yields have fallen by 90%. The irrigation schemes
which cover around 5000 hectares were not making full use of water stored in Lake
Maga. Upon investigation, the potential to release water to rehabilitate the floodplain
was identified (Wesseling & Drijver, 1993). To implement this release, the embankments
along the river were modified in 1994 to allow flood waters to reach the floodplain
(Wesseling, 1995), waters which have since both revitalised the wetland ecosystem and
rejuvenated the extensive fishing and grazing schemes.
Water control may not always be environmentally detrimental. Masundire (1995)
reported that Lake Kariba, created by the construction of Kariba dam on the Zambezi
River, supports an important inland fishery. In fact, the whole shoreline has been
declared a “recreational park” as the availability of water during the dry season attracts
large herds of buffalo, eland and other species. However, the dam has had negative
effects on the ecology downstream and on the health of local people as disease vectors
such as snails have proliferated.
The above examples demonstrate that many ecosystems rely on freshwater. To
maintain the valuable products and services they provide, they must be treated as
legitimate water users and be allocated sufficient water to remain healthy.
MAKING CHOICES
Even when the importance of providing water to ecosystems is appreciated, there
are still crucial decisions to be made. Two fundamental questions stand out: First, how
much water does an ecosystem need ? Second, how do the benefits of providing water to
the ecosystem compare with providing water to agriculture, industry and domestic supply? 
The water needs of ecosystems and their various component species is a complex
issue that has been the subject of considerable study world-wide. The acacia trees in
the riverine forests of the Indus river valley require inundation from flood water for
their moisture, which also brings important nutrients. At least in their early stages of
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growth, the trees must be flooded for at least 10 days per year. Once acacias are about
8-10 years old their roots are normally able to reach the permanent water table. Common
reeds (Phragmites australis) on the other hand require permanent inundation of around
200 mm, but can tolerate short periods of drying (Newbold & Mountford, 1997).
Some species have specific requirements during a particular life stage. The Palla fish of
Asia, for example, requires a minimum depth of 1.8 metres for breeding. 
Research by the US Fish and Wildlife Service on the flow requirements of riverine
species, including fish, invertebrates and plants, led to the development of a system
called PHABSIM (Physical Habitat Simulation) that relates river flow to instream
ecology. PHABSIM assumes that a given species has preferences for certain habitat
characteristics, such as water depth or flow velocity (Figure 2). Any change in these
characteristics – say, a reduction in depth – produces a direct change in the available
habitat for this species as a consequence. A hydraulic model within PHABSIM, which
requires calibration using field measurements, determines the spatial variation in depths
and velocity and predicts how this changes with flow. The graph in Figure 3 shows
changes in instream physical habitat (indexed by weighted useable area - WUA) for
the fry/juvenile life stage of brown trout in two contrasting UK rivers, the Piddle, a
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Figure 2.
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Region by snorkelling in Dorset chalk streams.
lowland groundwater-fed river, and the Wye, a upland river in an impermeable
catchment (Elliott et al, 1996). In both cases the relationship between physical habitat
and discharge is non-linear, with habitat availability peaking at about 0.75 m3s-1 in the
River Piddle and at approximately 0.6 m3s-1 in the Wye. At discharges above and below
these levels, physical habitat availability declines. PHABSIM has been used to estimate
the ecological effects (in terms of available physical habitat) for historical or future
anticipated changes in flow caused by abstraction or dam construction. Figure 4 shows
habitat duration curves (illustrating the time that given levels of habitat are equalled
or exceeded during the time periods assessed). These curves are presented for the
predicted habitat availability under actual (i.e. with flow levels artificially reduced) and
naturalised conditions (i.e. with the artificial influence on flow removed by using a
groundwater flow model). In this case, they demonstrate how habitat is reduced for
the brown trout at the fry and juvenile stages – in particular, under summer low flow
conditions: an issue that may be of particular relevance to this target species if it produces
a ‘habitat bottleneck’, which means the lack of habitat for a particular life stage at a
critical time of year implies that the overall population of that species is limited. The
PHABSIN method has been adapted for use in many countries including UK, Canada,
Austria and New Zealand. Still, a major problem with many studies is that the impact
of changes in water availability on ecology may be indirect; for example, reduced river
flows may increase concentrations of pollutants or reduce dissolved oxygen.
Once the water requirements of an ecosystem are defined, they can be compared
with allocation of the water to alternative uses. Many decisions about water allocation
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are made today on economic grounds. Thus the monetary value of one water use (say,
direct use for irrigation) must be compared with its value for an alternative use (eg.
to maintain an ecosystem). Such an economic analysis was made by Barbier et al
(1991) for water use in Northern Nigeria. Here the Hadejia and Jama’are rivers used
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to inundate, annually, a floodplain of around 2000 km2. The wetlands provided
fertile, naturally irrigated soils, fuelwood and fisheries for local people, and grazing
land for migrant herds. Beginning in 1971, a series of dams was constructed on the
main tributaries, which stored water for intensive cereal irrigation that would normally
have flooded the wetlands. During recent years the area inundated has reduced, with
only 300 km2 flooded in 1984 (Hollis et al, 1993). It is clear that the yields from
intensive irrigation schemes are higher per hectare than from floodplain agriculture,
although the high operational costs of the schemes substantially reduce the relative
benefits. However, because the economy in this area is limited by water resources, it
is more appropriate to express the benefits of various development options in terms
of water use. Barbier et al showed that the net economic benefits of the floodplain
(agriculture, fishing, fuelwood ) were at least US$ 32 per 1000 m3 of water (at 1989
exchange rates), whereas the returns from the crops grown on the Kano river project
were only US$ 0.15 per 1000 m3 (Table 1). When the operational costs are included,
this drops to only US$ 0.0026 per 1000 m3! Furthermore, this analysis did not include
the other of benefits of flooding, such as groundwater recharge or flows downstream
to Lake Chad.
In a further application of economics to make choices about water resources,
Gren (1995) considered options for reducing nitrate pollution in groundwater supplies
on the island of Gotland, Sweden. She compared the restoration of a wetland ecosystem
to abate nitrate pollution to the installation of additional sewage treatment facilities
to do the same. Nitrogen may originate from a number of sources, but in the Swedish
case it arises chiefly as leachate from drained marshes and as non-point source pollution
from the use of fertiliser and manure by farmers. Table 2 illustrates the benefits and
costs associated with restoring wetlands against those with modern treatment. It is
apparent that restoring wetlands to abate nitrogen implies substantively higher benefits
than does the alternative. In addition, there are other benefits stemming from the
restoration of wetlands, such as wildlife habitat provision, that are not included in
these figures. Some care is required in interpreting the nitrogen abatement benefits.
The differences in benefits result from assumptions about the trends in values over
time. For the wetlands option, nitrogen abatement capacity is assumed to increase
naturally over the first ten years after restoration, while sewage treatment capacity
decays as a result of the depreciation of the initial capital investment in plant expansion.
Discounting annual values subjected to these time trends results in the divergence in
values illustrated in Table 2. If there were no time trends to consider, values for the
two options would be identical since they rely upon the same measurement of value
per kg of nitrogen reduction.
Barbier et al (1996) extended this work to produced generic guidelines for the
economic valuation of all types of wetland goods and services. Going a step further,
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Costanza et al. (1997) have attempted to calculate the economic value of 17 ecosystem
services for 16 biomes. They used these estimates to determine a value of US$ 16-
54 trillion per year (with an average of US$33 trillion per year) for the value of the
entire biosphere. This is almost twice the global national product total of US$18
trillion.
One problem is that the economic value of water is distorted by subsides paid
from national governments or regional bodies, like the European Union, to farmers
for growing certain crops. As these subsides change, so will the value of water for different
uses. In addition, it is difficult to put an economic value on many uses, including water
that maintains biodiversity. Thus, economic value should not be the only criterion
used for decision making. Multi-criteria analysis (MCA) provides a framework within
which decisions can be made on the basis of many measures, not just economic value.
In this method, a range criteria may be used to determine the most appropriate objectives.
Criteria may be quantitative, such as economic value; semi-quantitative, including the
priorities for threatened species conservation; or purely qualitative – for example, bad,
fair, good, aesthetic quality. In addition, weights may be assigned to each criterion to
indicate their relative importance. MCA is thus more flexible than economic analysis
for incorporating distribution effects (who gains and who loses) and sustainability
objectives where natural resources use and social issues are important.
Table 1. Comparison of productivity of the Hadejia-Nguru wetlands compared with an alternative
use of water in the Kano River Project
production (US$)
per hectare per 1000 m3 water
Kano River Project
crops 115 0.15
project (including operating costs) 2.5 0.0026
Hadejia-Nguru wetlands
agriculture, fishing, fuelwood 58 50
Table 2. Benefits and costs associated with nitrogen abatement in Gotland, Sweden
(US$/kg N reduction, 1990 prices)
policy option benefits costs benefits-costs
restoration of wetlands 34 16 18
expansion of sewage treatment facilities 9.1 8.4-25 0.7 – -16
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CONCLUSIONS
In many parts of the world, the limited availability of clean, fresh water is now
seen as a major constraint to further social and economic development. In the Middle
East, many commentators argue that a future regional conflict may be sparked by the
need for freshwater. In responding to this growing crisis, Caring for the Earth
(IUCN/UNEP/WWF, 1991) has called for “better awareness of how the water cycle
works, the effect of land uses on the water cycle, the importance of wetlands and other
key ecosystems and of how to use water and aquatic resources sustainable”. 
In view of society’s increasing need for water for domestic use and for basic goods
provided through agriculture and industry, the idea that water should be used to support
ecosystems, rather than be withdrawn directly to support people, may be seen as
extravagant and wasteful. Allowing rainfall to ‘run away’ to the sea, or be taken-up and
released into the atmosphere by forests, might appear as bad management of the water
resource. Indeed, as consumers of water, the landscape and plants and animals can
appear as direct competitors with people for water use. However, although it is true
that ecosystems, such as wetlands, may lock-up water that plants and animals therein
consume and that this water can not then be used for direct use by people, ‘expending’
water in this way may well provide greater benefits to people than those provided by
directly using it for agriculture, industry or domestic use. Economic valuation of the
costs and benefits of ecosystem (and their associated goods and services) compared with
alternative uses of water is important; however, it is not a panacea for decision-making.
Criteria such as social or biodiversity objectives also need to be considered, which may
then be included within a multi-criteria framework.
Overall, there is growing need to develop a more broad-based approach to water
management, with greater emphasis being placed on integrated management of river
basins and the conservation of critical ecosystems with important hydrological functions.
This “Ecosystem Approach” aims to meet human requirements for the use of freshwater,
whilst maintaining the biological diversity, hydrological and ecological processes
necessary to sustain the composition, structure and function of the ecosystems that
support human communities. It is a holistic approach that considers, on the one hand,
all the relevant and identifiable (ecological and economic, social, cultural and political)
costs and benefits of alternative management options to all stakeholders; and, on the
other, that which ensures the plan adopted is both sustainable and the one most
acceptable to all stakeholders. To achieve this, however, ecologists will need to build
collaborative links with hydrologists, hydraulic engineers and water resource planners.
In addition, governments and the development assistance community will need to
appreciate and invest in ecosystem management as an integral component of water
resources development. 
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